Labyrinthine and somatosensory convergence upon vestibulospinal neurons.
In awake cats cells forming the lateral (LVST) and medial (MVST) vestibulospinal tracts were identified by employing antidromic stimulation of the spinal cord. Neuronal responses to bilateral vestibular, forelimb, hindlimb, and neck electrical nerve stimulation were analysed. Extracellular recording in the vestibular nuclei was performed via a glass micropipette saturated with Fast Green, to aid in later histological tract identification. The number of cells projecting to cervical and lumbar regions in the dorsal and ventral division of Deiters' nucleus did not differ significantly. An unexpectedly large number of MVST units was found in the descending nucleus. Some MVST units projected to the lumbar cord but in both the medial and descending nuclei, projections to the cervical cord were in majority. Almost all spinal projecting vestibular neurons received labyrinthine input and more than half received somatosensory input. The units could be separated into several populations on basis of excitatory and inhibitory labyrinthine response latencies indicating multiple pathways. As regards labyrinthine-somatosensory integration the two tracts were found to be quite similar. The extent and complexity of labyrinthine-somatosensory convergence indicate the importance of feed-back mechanisms upon postural controls also at the level of the vestibular nuclei.